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Morning Telegrams.
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San Fuancisco, Feb. 25.?The
arrest of Duncan Ims been the
theme of conversation in the city
to-iluy. Although it lias been con-
stantly believed in well informed
circles that police arrangements
were bir'li a* to cause his ultimate
capture, the announcement came
unexpectedly and many were slow
to believe it although published In
all the morning papers. The full
history of the means taken to se-
cure his ariest would fill a volume
aud show clearly the great difllcul-
ty which has been experienced in
capturing a fugitive who has been
all the timo within
au arm's reach of the
the authorities. Notwltbslanding
tbe time that lias elapsed since
Duncan's disappearance tlie police
authorities claim that at no time
has it been possible for him to leave
the city without detection and cap-
ture; that officers have been con-
stantly detailed to watch all tlie
ferry streets; two others have made
it their especial duty to examine
every deep water vessel leaving
porl, while four more have seca to
it that not a coaster, tug, fishing
smack or craft of any description
has left the city without being
searched. In addition to these
precautious, Captain Lees and
one policeman, with a number of
assistants, has maintained a watch
over all water craft. One officer
has been constantly on duty at the
Pacific Mail dock, and twoou Long
Bridge; two others in a boat have
watched the bay beyond Hunter's
Point, keeping at their posts during
all the stormy weather that has
prevailed for tlie last six weeks.
Two men have been all tlie time
stationed at Ban Bruno; two roouut-
ed men have patrolled the water
front nud eight have been scouring
South Han Francisco, while six
horsemen, including four detec-
tives, have exercised a general sur-
veillance over the peninsula be-
yond tbe cily limits. Every man
to whom any suspicion attached
bus been shadowed, anil four men
have been constantly employed in
working up the case about tlie ci y.
There have also beeu ollicers with
boats on the ocean beach, ranging
south us fur as Monterey Bay,
boarding vessels and preventing
communication from the shore.

I>llfiv«.» ImrrVlewrd.

San Fbancisco, Feb. 25.?A1l
the morning papers publish inter-
views with Duncan. They are all
to the same general effect. Hu de-
nies having been guilty of crime;
says his bauds are clean as regards
any misappropriation of funds of
the bank; that be expected lo pull
through up to the very time of
closing tlie bank. He accounts
for tbe failure by the decline in
business since tlie suspension of
the Bank of California, and Ihe
usurious rales of interest lie was
compelled lo pay ou loans to keep
afloat. He denies having raised
tlie certificates of .Safe Deposit
Stock, saddling that ou I,«uarnc.
He declines to give any account of
his adventures since his disap-
pearance, on the ground that
it might make trouble for
friends who have assisted hint. He
says he never intended to leave
the city, and would not have con-
cealed himself except at the solici-
tation of friends; that his sole at-
tempt to escape was in com-
pliance witli their desire, stim-
ulated by the fear that
be would he mobbed by
the Kearney crowd if captuied.
Had it not been for that tear he
would have given himself up long
ago. He believes, if given an op-
portunity, lie can save the deposi-
tors much from the ruins of the
bank, ami will use every exertion
to that end.

Sl»rU AlMt.ll I>iM.CI»

San Francisco, Feb. 25.?Some
idea of the the difficulty of the un-
dertaking In the capture of Duncan
may be obtained from tlie consider-
ation of tho fact that, when Ned
McGowan was wanted years ago by
the Vigilance Committee, about
sixty thousand dollars were ex-
pended on detective work on the
peninsula of Sau Francisco, on
which he remained all the time,
without success. During the hunt
after Duncan the police have
searched over one hundred houses
in the city, a list of which will be
furnished at some future lime.
After tho arrest this morn-
ing the house where lie was
fouud was subject to a close
examination aud it was found to be
admirably adapted for purposes of
concealment and escape. It is near
tlie corner of California on tlie
west side of Kearny street, anil
Duncan's room was on the third
floor ln the rear of tlie building.
From his window one could step
upon tlie roof of tho adjoining
building on the corner of California
street, then to the top of yet anoth-
er building, from which a ladder
reached to the roof of v low shed,
whence the ground could bo easily
gained, and the fugitive would
then have tlie choice of several av-
enues of escape. Whendesceut was
made ou tbe house. All these ave-
nues were carefully guarded and a
policeman ascended by the route
above indicated, and took a posi-
tion under Duncan's window.
Duncan had but little to say after
his arrest. He is ill iv body and
mind, suffering Irom uervous pros-
tration besides a recent severe at-
tack of pneumonia. He is penny-
less, having exhausted iiis means
iv attempts to escape and
devices for concealment. Ho
took witli him on his dis-
appearance about nine thousand
dollars all of which has beeu used
up and at the time of capture lie
had but a dollar aud a half iv his
possession, and he claims that be
did his utmost lo save the deposit-
ors of the bank aud that his funds
were dissipated in his attempts to
meet the payments falling due and
keep the concern above water. Ho
also states that he has been in con-
stant fear of being mobbed if cap-
tured and that that fear has had a
strong influence to deter him from
surrendering himself. By advice
ofhis counsel all access is deuied

to him except to mem-
bers of his family, all
all of whom are witli him in
prison. On searching the room in
which lie was captured an ingen-
ous device for concealment was
discovered. The drawers of the
bureau bad all been taken out and
the inner portion of tlie drawers
removed. On a knock at tbe door
it was only necessary for the fugi-
tive lo crouch within Ihe bureau,
which was then pushed against the
wall, preserving a most innocent
aspect. It has been ascertained
that there was na mistake about
Duncan being ou board tlie tug
H. itedmond, last Sunday morning
when chased over the bay by the
ollicers, and it is understood that
the case agaiust J. 0. Merrill, for
complicity in that nll'uir, will be
pushed vigorously.

iHlucnii'4 nrec'M.

San Fuancisco, Feb. 85.? An
examination of Duncan's i Heels,
found in the room where he was
captured, in connection with cci*

tain documents elsewhere discov-
ered, throw additional light on Ids
attempted escape to Central Atner-
lco ou the schooner K. J. Me-
Kinnon. First in order is a
letter evidently from Duncan's
youngest son Joseph, dated Tues-
day, February 11th. The writer
bids his father good bye, with the
hope that, in a few months, all the
family will be together again lv a
new home. He regrets the long
aud tiresome journeys which Dun
cati has in prospect, but admits It is
his only chance to get away, us
another mouth in the city would
exhaust their means when they
would be able to do nothing. He
congratulates Duncan on having his
travelling companion us he Is fa-
miliar with the country where they
are going and speaks the language;
(this evidently refers to Harry Mid-
dleton who, it has beeu alleged,
was with Duncan in his attempted
flight on the schooner a week ago
yesterday). The letter closes with
the assurance that ihe family, in-
cluding Mrs. Lewarne, will join
Duncan and Frank (evidently
Lewarne) as soon as they receive

|news of their safe arrival. Next in
|sequence is the following rather
suggestive document, which has
been unearthed by tin- police in the
hands ul a friend of Duncan's who
is at present namelees: San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 6th, 1878.?$1,000?Re-

-1ceived from O. C. 'fowler one thou-
sand dollars for passage tnouey of
Don Juan Batista and servant to
any port in Central America lie
may desire via schooner E. J. Mc-
KinnOn?Captain Jenks. Should
the said vessel not notify
said passengers within ten days
from date that she is ready to pro-
ceed by sea, and remain for live
daysaftcr said notification, ifso or-
dered by said Don Juan Batista,
the above amount, $1,000 will be
refunded to any one presenting
this document, with or
without endorsement. (Signed,)
J. C. Merrill, per R. T. Thomas.
This document will lie Introduced
in the examination of Merrill,
which will be continued in tlie po-
lice court this afternoon. It lends
to effectually disprove the state-
ments heretofore made that
McKinuon had no passengers en-
gaged and that no money had been
paid for a passage. Another letter
was found among Duncan's effects,
evidently from one of his children,
to some other member of the
funiily, but lacking date, address
or signature. It is not of material
interest except as it indicates plans
being considered for the escupe of
the fugitive banker by way of Oak-
land, Redwood City and oilier
avenues of exit from Han Fran-
cisco.

rimtr inn .*

Panama, Feb. 16.?The ?Star and
Herald Hiiya that Messrs. Contreras
and Hoilas, two of (ho parly who
took possession of the American
schooner Sunbeam at Port Simon,
state that their action was not in
any manner intended as an act of
piracy; they were pursued by a
superior force and it was a matter
of lifeand death under the circum-
stances. They offered the captain
of the schooner money to take
them away, which he refused, and
they then took possession of the
vessol by show of arms and force,
but did no violence to person or
property and meant no insult to the
United States.

I itro, tii.iui,- I*. ~,

Panama, Feb. 25.?Another ter-
rible tidal wave and earthquake
oal tmity has visited the coast of
Peru. Great destruction was made
at Caliao, all tlie principal moles
having been washed away.

AndoritOii Neuleiiceil.

Nkw Orleans, Feb. 25.?Tliomas
C. Anderson was called before the
bar this morning. Tho motion iv
arrest of judgment was overruled,
and when asked if he had any-
thing to offer before sentence, Au-
derson said that he considered hli
case a cruel persecution under the
forms of law; that he was in the
power of tho Uourt and ready to re-
ceive sentence. Judge Whitaker
answered that tlie accused hud had
a fair trial belore au Impar-
tial jury and that tlie ver-
dict was fully justified by
evidence. He then sentenced An-
derson in conseqjeuce ofthe recom-
mendation of the jury to the mercy
of the Court, to tbe lowest term un-
der the law?two years ut hard la-
bor iv the State penitentiary and
costs. A suspension appeal was
granted returnable ou Wednesday.

Auollier re xus rnvlflc mil.

New York, Feb. 25th.?Tlie
Tribune's Washington special says
that a new Texas and Pacific rail-

jroad bill lias beeu drawn which
willbe introduced in the House
within a day or two. It is said to
be acceptable to Mr. Huntington
und the Southern Pacific interest
aud willprobably be opposed by
Col. Scott. The new bill provides
for a government guarantee of
bonds to the extent of only $10,000
a mile thus reducing the responsi-
bility of tlie government to the
extent of interest on about seven-
teen millions. The new bill also
provides for branch lines to New
Orleans, Memphis and Vicksburg.
Majority and minority reports

to the lower House of Congress
have been mado un the subject of
the Texas and Pacific hy the Com-
mittee on Pacific Railroads. The
former proposes to aid by a grant
of land and guarantee of interest,
and the latter opposes the majority
bill ou the ground of unconstitu-
tionality of subsidies to railroads
and the lack of necessity for it in
this particular case.

ueuerMl W,r New*..

I'KliA,Feb. 25.?As v reward for
the Porte's ineffectual efforts tokeep
the British fleet out of tho Darda-
nelles, the Czar has consented that
Russians shall not come nearer
Constantinople than Sun Stefano,
but at the same time has informed
the Porte that lie hud great diffi-
culty to prevent Oraud Duke
Nicholas from marching into
Constantinople as a con-
queror. The Russians are com-
ing to San Stefano as friends, not
exactly on the invitation of the
Sultan but with his consent, and
Grand Duke Nicholas willprobably
be invited by the Sultan to enter
Stamboul with v military escort.
It is expected that a peace
treaty will be signed to-
day (Monday) the Turks accept-
ing ail tbe conditions but tbe im-
mediate surrender of the iron-clads
and the payment to Russia of 10,-
--000,000 roubles ivcash aud 40,000,-
--000 pounds sterling in bonds. Tlie
Turks have yet received no invita-
tion to be represented at the Con-
gress.

Constantinople, Feb. 25.?One
regiment ofthe detachment of Cos-
sacks and a special company were
detailed to escort the Oraud Duke
Nicholas, who entered San Stefano
Sunday. The Russian division is
stationed between Rustchiik and
San Stefano.

A Louilon correspondent at St.
Petersburg telegraphs that a much
better feeling prevails to-duy. The
modus viveudi with England touch-
ing tlie Straits and the presence of
the British fleet iv the Sea of Mir-

mora, is regarded us satisfactory in
officialquarters.

Tll« "%«'»» l'.t|M'.

London, Feb. 25.?A oorresriou-
dent ut Rome telegraphs: The
feeling is growing lure that tlie
new Pops is not so liberal as was
thought. It teems that the cer-
tain .Cardinul, Pecci und lope Leo
XIII.do not hold the same views.
It is now believed that the Pope
will remain seculded in the Vati-
can.

A MimJi lleitcr r>«tiaiir.
A London correspondent at St.

Petersburg telegraphs that much
better feeling prevails to-day. Tlie
modus Vivendi plea of England,
touching the Straits and tlie
presence of the British fleet in tho
sen of Marmora, is regarded as sat-
isfactory in official quarters.
Tlie New Hi'HCB Coll Fllloilw Ac-

espied.

London, Feb. 25.?The new Rus-
sian peace conditions greatly en-
larged the boundaiies of Bulgaria
southword near to the Greek fron-
tier, increases the territory of Mon-
tenegro and nerviu, und the money
indemnity is covered by the ces-
sion of Batoum, Kurs, Bayuzid,
AUrahan und the surrounding coun-
try, besides certuiu cash payments.
Peace is to be concluded by March
2d, and tho Moslems are to leave
Bulgaria within one year, with the
right to sell their property.

The Russians are advancing iv
the direction of Serviu. The '{lit-
ish iron dads are posted so as lo
eomtnund the approaches toQulli-
poli.

Constantinople, Feb. 21.?The
peace protocol will be signed to-
day, at San. Stefano, aud the rati-
fications will be exchanged at Con-
stantinople within ten days.

Vienna, Feb. 21?War is un-
popular with botli the court and
the people.

KewingNorings

A correspondent of the Coso
Mining News hus the following in
reference to a rich mine at Resting
Springs which is being developed
hy I.os Angeles capital:

The Uunsight mine has reached
the greatest depth and is claimed
as the champion mine of the dis-
trict; they are Jown now 380 feet,
and still sinking. This mine is situ-
ated in limestone, has a northeast
aud southwest course, dips to the
east at an angle ofsome 45 degrees
aud on the surface is about two feet
in width; but as Ihey have worked
down upou it has increased to
eight feet, or from a hundred feet
below tlie surface has shown au ave-
rage offully 60 feet in witdh. This
mine, with several others of appa-
rent merit, is owned by the Los
Angeles Mining aud Smelling Com-
pany, who have now In successful
operution a 40-tou furnace, lately
erected io place of a small one put
up la-a year for the purpose of test-
ing their ores. They have fully a
thousand tons of ore out heir dump
at the mine and nearly as much at
the furuace. The ore has a close
resemblance to tlie Lucky Jim ore
of Darwin, and, I should judge,
quite as rich iv silver. The man-
agement of this Company's affairs
is in very competent hands and
the Superintendent, Mr. Osboruu,
has successfully surmounted many
obstacles and added another star to
California's galaxy of successful
mining districts.
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LAW YEBS.

V.K.HOWARD. r. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. Rioms,6B,"7andBKTem-

i.ih lliook, third floor, Los Angelos.
leb3tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\ I'TORNEYATLAW

/-COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, O. A*,
ly lloblnson, Manngor. <?

OFFICE ? Horns 8 mid 9 Downey
Htuek. laM-tr

8. C. HUBBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms 3 and i
Dueommun s Block, corner Main A

Commercial stroels, Los Angeles. may7-tf

A.OLASSELL, O. H.SMITH
A. U.CHAPMAN, H. M. SMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK Los
Migeleß, California, ' oc2-tf? I

A. C. BAKER,
tTTOItNKY- AX - LAW,

ROOM 60, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. JylStf

mriu M. WHITE. J, I). 11ICKNKI.L.

Bicknell & White,

ATTORNEYS AT L.A.W.

OFFICE -Room 80, Temple Block.
atiU If

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WALTER LINDLEY,

No. 1" FORT ST ,
Between Temple and Franklin streets'.

MStf

N. S. GinEHSON, M. O. 1,. M'OUIBE, M.D.

Drs. Uiberson & McOuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. S. Stanway,)

Office, Main Btiael,orer Cottar & lirud-
ley's Furniture Store.

Kesidence, itl! Main street, at the loot
ot Third 026-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
I 'liyesiciitu nutl i^ur^joou
ItdSldenoa, Fort Hill,I Ottlce.No. 19 now-
duetto Vista street. I ueyßlock,upstairs.

oh HANNON, M. Do,
< lUUMTY PHYSICIAN.

11UOMS 14 una lj,CARDONA BLOCK.
V Heiddeiioe Downey Avenue, Enst

|j<>s Angeles, ueHi' thu end of street rati"
way.

Office hours from 10 to 12 A. m. ; from 1 to
?Ip.m. up'Ju tf

K. D. WISE. M. 1).

OFFICE INCARDONA BLOCK, LOS
Angeles, Cat., uesrly opposite Court

House. rttriMSEAsas of Fkualks a
Specialty. auls

J. Bechtinger, M. I).,
(OF VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIAN IN-
dependent and French M. B. Socie-

ties, Oculist oi the French Hospital in
San Francisco, All chronic obstinate
cases aud opvratlouci ou thu eyes attend-
ed to,

OFFICE?No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearuy. Residence?SE. cor*
uer Mason and PiieiUc streets, San Fran-
cisco. oc3 iy

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Has romoved to thu new and spacious
rooms, Nos. t> and 12 Cardona Block,
Maiu slrect, (formerly occupied by Dr.
Palmer) where he will be happy losee
his rrluiids and former patrons. tBif

Dr. A. Looweuhorst,
(j iiiho ppßlfTi

Extracts corns without using knives,
flies or acids. Cures bunious, in-growing
nails, etc,, without pain. Ladies and
gentlemen desiring to have operations
performed can havu them done at their
residences without extra charge

Please addrew through Posl office or
leave order? at his Institute, Northwest
corner of Spring and Fourth street.

CHARGES MODERATE. felOtf

RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and we let the consumers be

the |udgcti of its merits.

*VAlso, importers and manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, Teas, cream Tar-
tar, Soda, Saleratus and Infallible Yeast
Powder.

405 & 407 SANSOME STREET,
d2O 8m SAN FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and HOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Smith of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or L'OTTLJU)

Ue.i-.lt promptly attended to.
Tbe celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition In the state. mrt-tf

QK a (tk>/\ Per day, at home9*3 H Bff.mplos worth HI,
free. SriNon*Co., Povtland. He.

marltd w

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

I am prepared to sell,at unprecodent-
edly low dgures, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the most approved varieties.
Those who propose lo set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stock. lam also prepsred to sell PEAR
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My object In sacrificing these
trees Is to retire from tho nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angjles Co,, Cal.

dll.tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two door, East of Old Stand, on (,'OUKT

ST., opposite Court lloune.

WKEOULAR HALE on Sutllrdays
will commence at lulo'clock A. M. Spe-
cial Sales made at uuy time.

HOUSES. WAGONS, and alt Iliads of
goods liouKlltaud sold.

Jilldtf H. 1!. MIOWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

lE. W. ITOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKBT ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
kstate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses aud rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
Ah I bave no partners and do ray own

work, Iintend to make my cnarges less
than those of anybody else In tlie busi-
ness, charging on roal estate two per
cent, for the tlrst $1000 and one percent,
on alt suras above I hat amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, HOUSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, nnd
pay casn.

N. B.?Saturday N sales commence at 10
a. X* and close ut 4 p. K.

K. W. NOYKH,
Oldest AUClione+r InSouthern California,

ttvt!

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. I'an I, Minnesota,) U now to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Next tbe Marble Yard. Bond along your
Furniture, Htoves, Bedding, Horso*. Bug-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday moinlng atjl o'clock precise-
ly. Real Kstate salon also attended to.

rflMm

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

|Ppf business ami elucallmial reasons,
desiring to remove Into Ln* Angeles, I
will louse

" EL MOLINO FARM,"

Inelndtng residence and nut-buildings
horses, mule-t, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural Implements, etc., Tor ihe term ot

TWO OK THREE YEAUS.

The farm consists of 20-1 acres, on which
are4o,ooJ grnpo vines, over 2,000 oninge
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 000 lemon
and timet reel 2 also a nuiniier* o/ black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig. apricot
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; two or thicc acres of ahallii, fifty
acres vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Atiacbcd to the residence Is a spacious
bail.-room, supplying hot, col i snd
shower bai hs. '1 here is also a RIILIAKu
KOUM, table aud appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligibly slttisti-d In
the KRI'IT BELT of thu

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles cast of Los Angeles
city, and near tho Ruilroud Station ot
Hun uuurlel Mission. 11 not leased,

I WILL SKLL THE ENITUE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, t liebalance ln one, two, three
and four years, at 10 pcrceut. Interest per
annum luloresl, payable semi-annually.

E. J. C. KEWEN,
Nos. 10 A 11 Ntrelitz Building, Spring St.

K. V. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. oliltf

FOR SALE
II\ LOTH TO U IT.

5000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The best orange end semi-tropical fruit
land lv the Stato; located ln the heart of
the San Gabriel valley, and lvthe midst
o( the oldest and largest vineyards und
orunge groves of Los Angeles counly.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land from this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an inexhaustible water sup-
iply, the most complete Irrigation aysteu
in the tfLate, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $10,000 for dltche*: pipes
and reservoirs nlone. Water in ir-intof
evory lot. Churches and school houses
on tbe tracts. The H. P. R. R. pusses
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and lv the vicinity tost their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Tract may be seen at the
omen of P. Heaudry, No. HI New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary wilt receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Secy.
nl.Jtf 1-os Cal.

FOR IR/ETsTT.

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing Aye rooms, in the heart ofthe
city. Splendid view and good location.

A six 100 mdwellinghouse, ln good lo-
cation; close to business portion of tbe
city; has Just been newly painted and
papered. Apply to

P. BKAUDRY,
No. 81 New High SL.opp. Pleo House

oc2l

RAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Mexican style, eolld sll-
vor, will be ruffled at the Palace Saloon.

100 CHANCES AT SI EACfT

No bar bill to pay.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 1:! and 11, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septßU

John E. Jackson,
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. slStf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OF TITLE, Includingevery
transaction from the earliest dates lo the
present time, made with accuracy and
dispatch. \u25a0»

sa-ALLKN'S BUIOING, corner Sprrujt
aud Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICK?Temple Block (part orold Dank
Building).

Commissioner of Deeds for Ihe State of
Indiana. s» lm

REMOVAL-

i have removed my office lo

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining tho now Postoffice.

T. i>. rvio r jTT.

d23-lm

HOTELS.

K. S. BICKNKI.L. U. B. FARQUIIAK.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL&FARQUH AR,Prps.

Adjoining the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street curs to
ml purls of the city. Everything new
and clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. u24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE& CO..
Proprietor*.

The Kt. Charles is located in Ihe busi-
ness centre of the city,and is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to tho house.

J. A. CORDON, Manager.
flflrWesiern Union Telegraph In Hclel

office. JyiUf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojavo Junction, Cal.

TUIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPA R ED <fe*
to receive Its numerous patronsjliuM.

and the traveling publicIn general.
iug entirely new and spluudidly lur-
nlshe.l, n affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none in Southern California
I'llX BAR is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the house.
All trains stop here for breakfast an.l

supper. It la the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro liordu and I'uu-
amiul. Theotflceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of <?
traveling public Is respectful lysolicited.

MATTHEWS & BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.
)

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tho Han Ga-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School lor children on the pjemlses.
For particulars uddiess proprietor, I*.O.

Box I Hi, Los Angeles.

FOR SALE.
i

I oner my place, throo-quarters ol a
mile from Downey City, on the Wllmlng-
toa roaa, adjoining the College; ul a bar-

gain, ll comprises

TWENTY ACRES,

FifleeD of which are In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Oomlorlable house ou the
premises.

LOW PRICK * REASONABLE TERMS.

Immediate possession win
de.lred.wltt> «?-

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,

FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Csll'ornia. His old customers aud the
publicwill Hud It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSI MERES,
VELVET A SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refer, loth* prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

OSTNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. dec3o-tf

BANKING HOUSBB.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
HANK

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. H ELI.MAN, EVOUII MBYEB,
0. W. cuilds, 1.. C. Goodwin,
Charles Dl'commd.n, Jose Mascakkl,
JonN s. Gripfin, C. E. Tboh,

Frank Lecot/vreur.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG;

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Willalso pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
leitas Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M.S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPENCE Cashier

DIRECTORS*

M. S. Patrick, 8. H. Motr.
A. A. Wilcox. H. Maburv,
M. Woouwortii, I.Lankershim,
O. S. WITUKBBY, JNO. G. CAPHON,

J. E, HOLLENBKCK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-. posits on open account, issue Certificates

* of Deposit, and transact vgeneral Bank-

* lub Bu.laeas.
Collections made and proceeds remitted

at cut rent rates ol* exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Los Angeles
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. SI.AUSON Pies :,l

K. s. BAKF.it Vlos-frsstdeul
J..M. ELLIOTT

_
Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. SI.AUSWN, P. BKAUDKY.. V.A. HOOVER, ROBI£MT S. KIKIUI,. J. Bixbt, Geo. W. PKkaoOTT

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits,
bliv and sell exoiisnge on Sau Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin aud
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts ol the United
Slates aod Europe.

Receive uionev on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

Neitzte, DeCaaiD & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ho. 3 SPRING STREET.

Allkinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by the oldest and most expe-
rienced pro[es--»louHls in the busluesF.

Full Charge Taken of Remains.
and Interments made in Catholic, City

) and Evergreen Cemeteries. M <psj "leach
lv warerooms.

sMrliodles embalmed, prepared and
shipped lo nilparts of the country.

Tho only di m exclusively in the Under-
tHtting business. Wo own our own ve-
hicles and live stock. Tho only com*
plele slock of

\u25a0 Wooden A Metallo Burial
Cases and Caskets,

» Robes, Kurdwiire and Mourning Drapery
and oxc u-vive agents for the -STEIN'S. PATKNTUABKBTB,the only first-olass
hartal casket, ever iulroducud in tbe
lutver country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Vehby ; Made.

Tho Only White tv '-so Here,

*aud the only appropriate vehicle for
young people aud children. Carriages
fine ami rates low. Patrons shown ihe
various cemetei o-« free. Those requiring
suoh services wiM rl*wjII to call on v«.

d9'2ot

* Montana Meat Market.
FUOSI.INOKK *F'.IANK. -\u25a0

The he«i !

[ l»rime»t «e«f t.id Mutton j
f-wrf*'i 'iM- . ' :r.'.is?Moo- I

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.
X Loa A»«fl« IM(<> «». r

**- ".?The elated m.aflu.a
V JT of this Lodge are held on the

UritMONDAV ofeach moo Ia .1

' \u25bc x 7:80 r. m. Mem beta or Peuiui-Pha, No. 20S, and all UulerHaiou it,
good standing are coMlallyInvlte4.- By order of tbe W:- Mi-

ch as. Smith, Secretary.

Lot Angeles ChaoUr No. S3, \u25a0:\u25a0 a;.
*:?

t
Stated convocations on

1..MONDAYof each monthT% p. v. at Maaoalo Hall
Sojourning companion* 11,
good .tanding cordially In -vlted. By order of

S. 0. FOY, H. r
sis. Praobb,

Secretary.

Lot Angeles Coaooll No. It, lm| mmt
Seloet Muter,, F. 111.,

Hold. Its stated assemblies on th* 4UsMonday ofeach month at Mamie Hall,at 7:30 p. k. Sojourning Companions Ingood .landing are fraternally Invitee v.
attend. By order ofth. TV- 111.

J^KNIQHTS TEMPLAR "y&fiyPfCaur Da UHCouwiH, No.
Holds Its stated conolaves at the Aar

iftffi lv Maeonle Hall, on the Wrd
THURSDAY of eaah month, at JU e'olevhp. v. Sojourning Knight. Templar la
good standing areoordluTly Invited to at-
tend. By order of th*.. c;.J. C. LiTTi.ipt.i.D, Recorder.

1. o. o. r.
Atf9\"£ "***? *??

VgW'if this Lodge are held even. -7 ?
MONDAYevening at So-elSei«*.<*}<« Fel v*.' Mall, Downey BloeV.Visiting and sojoi.mlng brother. In goodstanding are Invited to attend.

?, ?,
M. LEHMAN,N. O.Fred. W. Wood. Rec. Ben. '

Lo. Augelee 1-o.lge Ho. SB, I.O. O.f.

MgkfCßk. Regular meeting held on«|PMBA WEDNESDAY EVENINO Ol
TZafWtW each week at o'clock. 80-

-.
\u25a0- lourntng brethren ln good

standing arc oonflallyInvited.. ?
J. W. BARD, M. U

A. FhANK, R. S. .- j
Orgnge Grove Encampment, N#. SI, 1.9.

0. F.

REGULAR MEETINGS hate)
?BaMo!,'.'' ,''>>' Second and Fourth

TUESDAYS of each month at
?, 7 7H »? Bojournln« Patri-archs in good "landing are cordlalli lnvt-teir lo attend.

C. C. LIPS, C. P.
B. Marxskn, Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.
OLIVE LODGE, Me. SS.meets every Thursday evening, al7 o'clock, at the Cattle-Hall,

Downey Block. All sojourning Knlafetslv good standing are .ordlally invited.
I. A. DUNSMOOR.C. C. 1('. E. Mir.RO.K. of R. R

Confidence Engi-oo Company Np. 2-
m REUIh.AH MEETINGS Ol "jybi thu compauy wUI take place i

Jak on the first Wednesday *W1
\u25a0MBWmb ulng of each month, at *-Aww»»ffl*» o'clock. By order,

W. s. MOORE. Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN &CO.,
Successors to J. B. SAUNDERS *CO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
VfS Milin Street, ' W

LOS ANGELES

The CHOICEST TOILET AKTICLhU, I
the

PUREST LHUOB and PATENT MEDI.
clnea of all kinds, sr Prescriptions care*' 1
tullycompounded day and night. n«2-tf-l

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALIER'S

ZDZRTTQ- STOBE !
Hiis been removed from NIUNOKET'S I

BLOCK to

Cartlona Block, 118 Main St.,
opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
»«-Prescriptions prepared With great]

area. dstf Jw

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S «
VITAL RESTORATJVE I

The great English r. niedy for NervousDebility, Speiinuiorrd.-H aud iremuiuru .
Decline of Physical Foice.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly nndl
permanently, any case of EXHAUSTED
VITALITY or Nervous Debility, either
acute or of long standing, and In either
sex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is i
n«>t a quack nostrum, hence perfectly
safe to take; Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro-splual and*yni-'
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blt.oJ. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
ingboth mimt ami body. Thousands,
both In this country ftnd In Kurope, eaiitestify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times thequantity ior ?10. Hent to any address se-cure Irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. JO ,
(Graduate of the University ol Pennsyl-

vunla ami law Resident .Surgeon to t\*%Orthoptudle Hospitiil of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 7.'2 Montgomery HI., Han Krancison,
Hole Agent. i

P. h. ?UK. MINTIKcan Iw consulted
lvrelerence to the above complaints dur*
Ins orilce hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. »?*"
dally, and from 6 to 8 lv Ihe evening.
Sundays, to a. m. to 1 p. m. Consultation
KKHK. Thorough examination and ad-
vice, »,i. Full directions and ad vie* treewllhevery packugo of medicine, lylslf

Evergreen Laundry.

~W _A_ SHINGI

~.-:|


